2005 ACAA CCP Production - EPA Regions 1 & 2*

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- TotFGDGypTonsProd, 113,841 , 13%
- TotBATonsProd, 41,691 , 5%
- TotBSTonsProd, 19,344 , 2%
- TotFBCAshTonsProd, 393,000 , 43%
- TotFATonsProd, 329,058 , 37%

EPA Region 1
Connecticut
Maine
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
Rhode Island
Vermont

EPA Regions 2
New Jersey
New York
Puerto Rico

FA - Fly Ash
BA - Bottom Ash
BS - Boiler Slag
FGD - Flue Gas Desulfurization
FBC - Fluidized Bed Combustion

*Represents Data Submitted by 4 Electric Utilities
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Region 3*

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- **TotFATonsProd**, 1,746,962, 86%
- **TotBATonsProd**, 220,300, 11%
- **TotBSTonsProd**, 54,330, 3%

**EPA Region 3**
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
- Maryland
- Pennsylvania
- Virginia
- West Virginia

*Represents data submitted by 3 electric utilities
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Region 4

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- **TotFATonsProd, 30,400,098**, 63%
- **TotFGDGypTonsProd, 8,413,157**, 17%
- **TotBATonsProd, 6,610,269**, 13%
- **TotFGDDryScrubTonsProd, 388,980**, 1%
- **TotBSTonsProd, 589,751**, 1%
- **TotFGDWetScrubTonsProd, 2,504,970**, 5%
- **TotFBCAshTonsProd, 126,673**, 0%

*Represents data submitted by 15 electric utilities*
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Region 5

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- TotFATonsProd, 9,367,280, 50%
- TotFGD WetScrubTonsProd, 5,471,304, 29%
- TotBATonsProd, 1,918,742, 10%
- TotFATonsProd, 9,367,280, 50%
- TotFGDDryScrubTonsProd, 111,470, 1%
- TotFBCAshTonsProd, 379,170, 2%
- TotBSTonsProd, 754,555, 4%
- TotFGD GypTonsProd, 842,199, 4%
- TotFGDWetScrubTonsProd, 5,471,304, 29%

*Represents data submitted by 12 electric utilities
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Region 6

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- TotFGD Wetscrub Tons Prod, 380,827, 10%
- TotFGD Gypsum Tons Prod, 82,328, 2%
- TotFBC Ash Tons Prod, 456,006, 12%
- TotBAT Tons Prod, 634,834, 17%
- TotFAT Tons Prod, 2,243,129, 59%

EPA Region 6
Louisiana
Arkansas
Oklahoma
New Mexico
Texas

*Represents data submitted by 5 electric utilities
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Region 7

(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

- TotFGD Gyp Tons Prod, 23,386, 1%
- TotFGD Dry Scrub Tons Prod, 115,016, 3%
- TotFGD Wet Scrub Tons Prod, 353,872, 8%
- TotBST Tons Prod, 427,220, 10%
- TotBAT Tons Prod, 909,476, 20%
- TotFAT Tons Prod, 2,582,328, 58%

*Represents data submitted by 9 electric utilities
2005 ACAA CCP Survey Production - EPA Regions 8,9,10
(CCP Type, Short Tons Produced, % of Total Production in Region)

TotFATonsProd, 3,389,222, 50%
TotBSTonsProd, 74,597, 1%
TotFGDDryScrubTonsProd, 1,006,287, 14%
TotFGDWetScrubTonsProd, 998,628, 14%
TotFBCAshTonsProd, 11,589, 0%

EPA Region 8
Colorado
Montana
N. Dakota
S. Dakota
Utah
Wyoming

EPA Region 9
Arizona
California
Hawaii
Nevada

EPA Region 10
Alaska
Idaho
Oregon
Washington

*Represents data submitted by 9 electric utilities